
REGULAR MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
THE IOWA GREAT LAKES SANITARY DISTRICT 

March 23, 2021 3:00 P.M.  
DISTRICT OFFICE, MILFORD, IOWA 

 
President Hoppe called the meeting to order at 3:00 p.m. Trustees Boettcher, Kuhlman, Clary and Camozzi 
were present.  Also present at the meeting were Josh Pope, and Mike Roth was present by phone. 
 

The President announced that this was the time and place for the public hearing and meeting on the 

matter to amend the Fiscal Year 2021 budget for the Iowa Great Lakes Sanitary District, as provided by 

Iowa Code.   

The President then asked the Clerk whether any written objections had been filed by a resident or 

property owner of the Sanitary District.  The Clerk advised that there were no written objections filed.  

The President then called for oral objections to the Fiscal Year 2021 budget amendment, none were 

made.  Whereupon, the President declared the time for the public hearing on the Iowa Great Lakes 

Sanitary District 2021 Fiscal Year budget amendment to be closed. 

The President announced that this was the time and place for the public hearing and meeting on the 

matter setting a levy rate for the Fiscal Year 2022 budget for the Iowa Great Lakes Sanitary District, as 

provided by Iowa Code.   

The President then asked the Clerk whether any written objections had been filed by a resident or 

property owner of the Sanitary District.  The Clerk advised that there were no written objections filed.  

The President then called for oral objections to the Fiscal Year 2022 budget levy, none were made.  

Whereupon, the President declared the time for the public hearing on the Iowa Great Lakes Sanitary 

District 2022 Fiscal Year budget to be closed. 

Trustees approved the fiscal Year 2021 Budget Amendment (Kuhlman/Camozzi); all ayes. 

Trustees approved setting the Fiscal Year 2022 Budget at $2.50 per $1,000 of evaluation and directed 

the Superintendent to file the budget with the County Auditor’s office for Certification in accordance 

with Iowa Law (Boettcher/Clary); all ayes. 

Trustees approved the 28-E agreement with the City of Wahpeton for sewer improvements on Lakeside 

Avenue in the City of Wahpeton (Kuhlman/Camozzi); All Ayes. 

Anderson and Pope went over the plans for replacing part of the lined sewer pipe by Municipal Pipe and 

Tool and provided a timeline in Sunset Drive and Center Drive in Orleans.  The City of Orleans is 

looking at replacing their infrastructure in the road in this area.  Project will bid out early summer, with 

a possible start sometime in late summer. 

Anderson provided the Trustees with a list of projects and workload for each of the construction 

projects.   

Anderson discussed upcoming letters to the residents of Center Lake.   

Anderson provided and update to the sewer venting issues for the Americinn and Arrowwood Resort.  

The Sanitary District added more flow to the sewer line.  Several of the lift stations right now smell, due 

to the lack of flow in areas of the sewer system.  With the new construction project, the District added 

more wastewater to the sewer system.  Others in the area have not experienced venting issues at their 

facilities that were on the old sewer line.  It was suggested that maybe they could install a check valve or 

trap. 



Camozzi asked about adding material to the intersection and Nature Center Road to get us by until the 

asphalt plant opens for the season.  Anderson said he would get a contractor on it this week. 

The meeting was adjourned by Motion (Clary/Boettcher). 
 
 
 
________________________   ATTEST: ___________________ 
KAE HOPPE,  President                                   CHAD CLARY, Clerk 
 


